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No.770-53-060(P),Rc/94

Date: 15/05/2006
lo,
The Secretary Education Dept.,

Govt. of Karnataka, M.S. Building,
Bangalore - 560001 (Karnataka)

Sub:

Extension

of

approval

to

SJMM College

of

Pharmacy SJMIT Campus, P.B.No. 47, Chitradurga

Chitradurga for the academic year 2006-07.

Sir.

As per the Regulations notifled by the Council vide F.No. 37-3tLegall2004 dated 28" November 2005 and
norms, standards, procedures and conditions prescribed by the Council from time to time and based on the
recommendations of Appraisal Committee / Expert Committee, I am directed to convey the extension of approval of
the Council to SJMM Coltege of Pharmacy SJMIT Campus; P.B.No. 47, Chitradurga Chitradurga for conducl of
the followino courses with the intake indicated below:

The above approval is subject to rectification of the following observations / deficienci
August 20O6

+

The Director is not qualified as per AICTE norms

Note; fhe mandatory disciosure in pi'escrihed format if not hosted on the website should be hosfed by 31"'
May, 2006, failing which ection would be inittated as per the rules and reguletions of fha AICTE including No
Admission / Withdrawal of approval.
The institution is required to $ubmit two copies of the Compliance Repod, indicating the recliftcation of deficiencies
along with mandatory disclosure and details of faculty recruited for each course in lhe prescribed formal {available at
AICiE Website www.aicte,ernet.i!) to the concerned Regional Offlce lalest by 31o August 20O6 for consideration of
approval beyond the session 200&07.
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rectification of deficiencies through surprise random inspection without any prior notice.

'
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The above approvat if granted after rectification of defic-iencies would be subject to the fulfillment of the following
general cortditions:

1

Thal the managernent shall provide adequate funds for development of land and for providing related
infrastructural, instruclional and other facatitieB'as per norms and standards laid down by the Cor.rncil froni
time to time and for rneeting recurring expenditure.
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{\
\.r / , t
2. (a) That the admission shall be made only afler adequate
provided as per norrns and guidelines of the AICTEY' | ,,t -"

lnfrastructure and all other facilities are

(b)

That the admissions shall be made in accoidance with the regulations. notified by lhe Council from
lime to time.

(c)

That the curriculum of the course, lhe procedure for evaluation/ assessment of students shall be in
accordance with the norms prescribed by the AICTE.

(d)

'

That ihe Institution shalt not allow closure of the Instilution or discontinuatiorr of the course(s) or
stad any new course(s) or alter intake capacity of seats without lhe prior approval of the Councit.
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(e)

That no excess admission shatl be made by the institution over and above the approved
intake under any circumstances, ln case any excess admission is reported to the Council.
appropriate penal action including withdrawal of approval shall be initjated against the
Institution

(f)

That the institutions shall not have any collaborative arrangements with any lndian and/ pr
Foreign Universities for condect of teehnieal co{nres othea than those appioved by AICTE

without obtaining prior approval frorn AICTE, In oase any violation ls'reported to the

Council, appropriate penal action including withdrawal of approval shall be initiated against
the Institution

(g)

That the lnstitution ehall not conduct any course(sl in the field of technical education in the
same premlses/ campus and / or in the narne of the Institution without prior permission/
approval of AICTE. In ease any viofation is rcported to the Council, appropriate penat action
including withdrawal of approval shalt be initiated against the Institution

(h)

The institution shall not conduct any non-technical course(s) in the sarne prernises/ campus

under any circumstances. ln cEse any violation is reported to the Council, appropriate
penal action including withdrawal of approval shatl be initiated against the lnstitution

That the institution shall operate only from the approved location, and that the institution shall not open any
off carnpus study centers/ extension centers directly or in collaboration with any other inslitulion/ university/
or$anization for th€ purpose of irnparting technical education without obtaining prior approval from lhe

AICTE.

That lhe tuilion and other fees shall be charged as prescribed by {he Competent Authority within lhe overall
criteria prescribed by the Council from tirne to time. No capitation fee shalt be charged frorn the studenls/
guardians of students in any form.
That the accounts of the lnstitution shall be audited annually by a certified Chartered Accountant and shall
be open for inspection by the Council or any body or persgns authorized by it.

That the Director/ Principal and the teaching and other staff shall be selected accordirrg lo procedures.
quatifications and experience prescribed by the Counoil fr,om time to time and pay scales are as per the
norrns prescribed by the Council from tirne to time.

(a)

That the institution shall furnish requisite returns and reoorts as desired bv AICTE in order to

ensure proper maintenance

(b)

of adminislrative and academic standaids.

, That the lechnical institution shali publish

an information booklet before commencement of the
academic year giving details regarding the institution and courses/ programrnes being conducted
and details of infrastruclural facilities including facufty etc. in the form of rnandatory disclosure. The
information booklet rnay be made avaitabte to the stakeholders of the technical educalion on cost

basis. The

mandatory disclosure information shall be put on the Institution

Website

The

information shall be revised every year with updated information about all aspects of the institution

(c)

Tha! it .shall be nrandatory for the tecFrnical' institr,rtion to rr,aintain a Website providing the
prescribed information. The Website informalion musl be continuousty updated as and when
changes take place.

(d)

That a cornpliance report in the prescribed format along with mandatory disclosures on futfillment of
the above conditions, shalf be submitted each year by the lnstitution within the time limil prescribed
by lhe Council from time to time i-e. 31"'August 2006 for the current year,

(e)

That if Technical Institution fails to disclose the informalion or suppress and/ or mrsrepresent the
information, appropriate action could be initiated including withdrawal of AICTE approval

That all the laboratories, workshops etc, shall be equipped as per tne syilabi of the concerned affiliated
University and shall be in operational condition before making adrnissions
That a library shall be established with adequate number of litles, books, journals (both lndian & Foreign) etc
as per AICTE norms.
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That a computer center with adequate number of terminals. Printers etc. shall be established as
oer ATCTE
norms.

11

AICTE fnay caffy out random inspections round the year for verifying the status of the Institutions lo
efisure
rnaintenance of norms and stendards.

12

dp.conduct inspection$ vrflh of wilhout notifying the dares to verify specifrc cornprainrdl
Il11_th-?19]5.191
ot mrs-repr€sentation,
violation of norms and StEndards, mat-practices etc.

That.the hstitutisn byvirtue of the approval given by Council shail not automatically become
claimant to any
grant^in-aid fonn the Gentral or State Govefnm€nl.

13

That the Managenenl shall strictly follow further conditions as m?y be specified
by the Council ftom time lo

14

time.
15

of Fhermacy$JMfT

Garnpue, p.B.No. 47,
nd cqnditions prescribed frorn tirne to lime lhe
n. wjthout consideration of

sdety be that

Copy to:

1

The Principal,
SJMM College of Pharmacy
SJMIT Campus, P.B.No. 47, Chitradurga
Chrtradurga

2.

Tfre Regional Officer,
AICTE, South-west Regionat Office,

Bangalore University Campus, p K Block, palace Road,
Bangalore

3.

-

560009

The Director of Technicat Educatbn,
Govt. of Karnataka. palace Road..

Bangalore -

S0

OOt

TheRegistrar,
Raiiv Gandri University of flelath Scierces,.
4th

T

Block, Jayanagar, Bangalore - 560 &41
(He is requested to cornplete the process of aftiliation for facilitating admissions).

Guard File

(UGi/PG).
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